
EW YORK POLICE

BEST, SAYS MAYOR

Force, as a Whole, Has No
Kqunl in World, He

Asserts.

CAPABLK OF ANY WOHK

Yearly Collection of $3,000,-00- 0

Excise (iraft Has
Heen Stopped.

KVILS OF VICE A BATED

Niililo Wimnly I'nilsoil in (Stiy-nor- 's

ConiprelicHslvi' Stiitc-iiic- nt

on Police Conditions.

.M.ijnr llaynor ymtrrday ruvp out an
Miirftlvc and lMtcrc."tinK Interview In

iv n li ho (Ueeussea th Now Tork police
Unco.

You n.-- me how I rcKurd the Now
.ilc poller form an a whole,

fiir pflldency nnd fffectlvenrys?" liffcnn
th- - .Miiyor. "The beat In the, world.
I x.ty thiit ndvlsedl. It If not Kener-f- t

Iv known that, imiip.-irr- with other
tl !. our police force here Is very

JJ. We have a population of 5.000,
i'f. and only 10.000 policemen. What

you thlnlt of that? Our full romple.
mnt fonipared with the other largo
. .it would be 15,000.

Hu: deflelen; In numbers ns hc
f'.r.'o if. It does excellent work. It Is

ipahte of any work put up to It. Kvery
" v.ho conies here to the city sees

what .xcelleir outward order and de-- .
etiry is preserved It Is also a fact
h i.ur senet service force does the
rrv tiest kind of work. It Is very

"Mum baffled. It Is, In a lare sense,
secrc' service force of the whole

"untry. Wc In fact do work for the
whole country.

"We recently hd two cases here
Thlch Illustrate what I mean. One was
he robbery of the bank messenuer by

it.n taxlrab thieves. The po- -'
-- e had very little to fro by, and yet

they arrested them all. One man, I
hints, they found In Memphis, one In
ome other Western city and one, I be-

lli ve, in Cuba, or on the way to or
from Cuba. By the way, when a crlml-rn- l

here sets outside of the city he
tinv b eaucht more easily than If he
went Into some hole here In the city
r id kept still.

It coord In Itotnithnl Cup.
"The more recent case Is the murder

.' Rosenthal, the (rambler. Those who
ilid that deed also came In an automo-- 1

.lc to the place of the murder and sot
i' way In the same way. It was all dnnn
a a moment, and off they went. K

numbers of taxlcahs were Riven
by citizen onlookers. With very little
!n co by, the detective force of the city
within a few hours had the cab hroucht
i the station house and In a short time
"eral arrests of those concerned were
va'le. It took some week? to make the
wo final arrests. Thet-- two younsr mtir.
lerers went Into a house in n remote
i'irt of the city and stayed there. But
hey upre found.
'And yet. owing to the sensational

-- taternents of newspapers and some
imbl.c odlclals, the notion was sent
broad that the police tried to shield
be.f criminals. Nothlnc more unjust

wa ever said of the force here. Th
"iminals were nil promptly found. The
District ttorney was furnished with a

nmplete ra-- e. Then the ones who
'Ired 'he murderers turned State's evl-i-

aca'nst Itecker, and showed that
ie Indicated them to do the murder,

and thus he whs Indicted and convicted
"f the murder.

"In place of Mainline In the way to
hleld their fellow ofllcer, the police did

'Vir whole duty In the matter. I could
-- o on multiplying Instances to show
'he ffllrlMicy of our detective force.
Tle do tine things every day. Of
'mire l am a novice In such matters
and I suppn.e would make a very poor
'!Mrc:er of crime, but I cannot help
r.mrtlme.s brine creatly Interested In

the ivork of the police In this line, n
f nurse 'hey come to tell 'me about It,

iiri I like to INten to It. to make them
feel priod, and to encourage them. If for

other reason.

Wnrtn Word for tYatdn.
"I lini.lri nt leave the subject wlth-m- it

myitis that we haw n
I'ollre rnnimlssloner. Mr. Uhlnelander
Waldo, t'p to the time of the flosen
'ha I murder the en'lre press of the rltv
wei. faylni that we never had his
eipMl hh a Police Commissioner. Then

lie d'sreiierate press bosun to attack
him I sympathized with him all the
more hfcause I knew that they at.
Mrked him only to attack me. And
lnre that a --rreat many have been

tnikine at random against Commls--ione- r
Waldo, but he Is the ame

Waldo that he was before the
J:o"ii'1ih1 iniiriler.

"It Is 'rue that Becker was under his
Immediate outers In the suppression )f
Ktinhllni; anil other vices, and that be
nn- Kroo.lv ilecelved by Becker. But
ciat ni'Klit hac happened to any of ii".
.'i.niv (flier men havu been rosly de.
' Ied hv eniployeeH or subordinates.

the commercial and banking world
I' ;.-- h.iipenlng every week. And the
notion which some ppople hae of what
e Police I 'iinunUsloner hhould bo Is con
leinritlble.

"nly Lift night a gentleman said to
me; you must remember, Mr. Mayor.
hat It takes a crook lo catch a crook,

and v hut you want as Police Oinimls
Moncr is that kind of a man. You want
ii man like thn late. !yrnes, who was
head of the detecllve for.ee. I acknowl-
edge that he was a grafter, and that he
did not scruple to make up perjured
cases to convict Individuals. But he
was efficient. Ho got tho result."

"I HUened to him only with disgust.
The result that Byrnes got was that he
went out n millionaire and corrupted
the whole force in other heads of the
police force had been doing for years.

Would Appoint No (.rafter.
"I came In as Mayor determined to

slop U this. And so I said to this fel-

low: fllr, If I need to put a' thief or n
grafter nt the heart of Hie force In nr
der to catch thn thieves and criminals
of New York, then 1 nhall nut catch U

thlees and criminals of New York, for
I shall never put such a man nt the
hem! of the police force. You and

othe' who are talking IlkH you ought
lo be ashamed of yourselves.' I have it

dlsgunt igulnut all audi people. Home

clergymen even mine and talked thl
satin way to me.

"Mv tuition Id that I want an abso-
lutely honest mnti and n gentleman ut
tlm head of the police force, and I am
going to stick lo that notion. (if
eourso lie must ido be Inlclllgcnl. Mr.
Waldo fulfils these conditions. When
you know you have an honest mini you
feel much relieved. Ho tuny miilio mis-
takes, but he Is honest ami will not
corrupt the force, our force l show-
ing hetier all Ihe time, b'or a genera-
tion the heads and lenders of the force
have gone out of olllce millionaires. I

can count up several of them now who
are still alive and living the lives of
millionaires with their country houses
and 'heir yachts, Tlint Is nil at an evil.

"There are grafters still left from Ihe
old regime. They are being retired one
after another and every chance we get
We dismiss one. But the process of
purification and education takes Mimo
tline. V have made much progress
In the last three years, and I hope by
the end of my term to be able to say
that nil graft has been cut nit from the
police force.

.t,tt(M),(ino n l mr In (Irnft,
"You nsk me what the sources of

graft are. Why. the great sourcet of
graft are In the enfotcement of the
cxcl.p law, tho law ngnlnst gambling
and the law against prostitution. If
you turn the police loose on these three
things they will take raft right and
left. When I came In here an Mnvor
the 13,0011 hotels nnd saloon of this
city were paying, Ihe lent of them, $25
a month for graft, to the police and
politicians. Do you perceive that that
foots up to $3,300,000 a year?

"I am saying this to you to Illustrate
how much can be collected In this
great city from these three sources of
graft. Kach of the other three sources
can be made to yield nearly ns much
a the liquor trnlllc. In years past all
of these three sources were made to
pay tho maximum, nnd as I have said
to yon. the chief officers In the Police
Department retired one after another
n millionaires.

"The excise gr.ift I have cut off
Rvery one knows that. If

there can be any graft at all there
now It Is some petty graft by some
teity Miimp ol a policeman here or
there. There Is no general graft paid
by the liquor organizations any more,'
nor by the separate establishments, noriby the brewers for the liquor trade.
I have tho thanki of the brewers nnd of
the liquor organizations for having done
that thing. In fact, they asked me to
do It. They came to me shortly after
I became Mayor and opened their hearts
to me and showed the w-- they were
being grafted upon, and I stopped It.

"You nfk me If I think Becker repre-
sents a type of police official? As I
have told you, in the pant there have
been notorious grafters in rulershlp
over the police. They went out mil-
lionaires, one after another, for a gen-
eration or more. But Becker was only

8,

a Utile lieutenant 1 was that
Kitne of Ihe old-tim- e who ttre
left would be caughl. I whs looking for
It any day. It would not surprise me If
we were lo catch some of tlietn yet, I

cannot say (hut Becker Is a type. If
what w,i. I, stifled against Mini Is In all
respects true, he Is one of the jrentest
criminal or jh age, nnd not n type.

"lie was known in the forco as what
they call a 'good' That Is to
say, he did things. He got rcsultH, but
If Ihe evidence of Uosn and the others
must be taken as true in all respects,
.is It Is given lo me, be must have heen
without any moral sense whatever. But
I do not vlsli to say anything lo hurt
him. lie Is now for his life,
.mil I do not wish to a.iy anything about
him.

Ilreker tirnflrd Alone.
"There was a great outcry that

Becker was associated with some of the
big of the and
others lu the taking of gruft. of course
every man who thought for n moment
regarded that an very unlikely. Never
In the past have the big lenders of the
Police allowed themselves
to be led nnd managed In any graft

by u little lleutenunt of police.
"You ask me the best way to re-

move temptation to graft? I have al-

ready told you how we reduced Ihe
conlatt of the fotce with tht sources of
graft, In place of allowing all the In-- j
spectora and captain lo be In contact
with It. we reduced It down to one
point of contact, namely, to tho

himself, with this special
squad of ISO men under him, nnd sub-
ject to the orders of no one else.

"Vou ask me to give my best Idea of
how to alleviate or dire the rvll of
female That subject Is ns
old if the world. It existed ns far back
as we know, even nt that border line
whete futile scarcely ceases nnd history
hardly begins. It has continued ever
since. It will continue until the pas-
sions iJ men have become softened and
lessened.

"These women are what
men have made them. Very few of
them entered Into such n life as n mat- -
tAP nf elinte.. Innir nu Ia .... n.l n

of men are so strong will women be
the victims of men. And when men i

come to deal with these their victims,
they should do It and gentlv.
Some people seem to think that the
Mayor ought to lock them all up, or club
them out of town, or get rid of them In
some Indefinite way. There Is no law
for an; such thing. We have to do the
best wp can. The mot fortunate thing
Is to have them congregate In one
locality, or In few localities. That re-
duces the evil to a minimum.

lllnril With President JneUson.
Dec. 7. Edmund Herkrler,

si. of V,, wrote President
Tnft y declaring he had dined at the
White House with President Jackson
event vear ago. lie said he was

ihe oldest White House diner.

Stem Brothers
an Extraordinary Offering of

Womrnemi's Taollored Smiuts
in the most seasonable and materials,

At Specielly Reduced
Tailored

trimmed with at 14.5
ranging up to

TaiBored
including novelty
cponge and at18.75. 25.00

ranging up to

Taiiored
including high cost model gowns.
many fur trimmed. at 'J2.5, 55.00

ranging up to

Wonrnemi's Coaits
Womnicini's Coats, of Imported

and Brocaded
including fur trimmed at '2L75, 3250

ranging up to $69.50

Women's Coats, of high class ulster materials,
three-quart-

er and full with
braid and lined "
throughout and unlincd. atilL50, H7.50

ranging up to $39.75

Coats, of and

texture materials, very appropr'atc
for Holiday Presents. at $6,75, 9,50

ranging up to

Noveflty, Ffla5mi and Black Silks
Thousand Yards of the

most desirable weaves and arranged in
Waist and Dress Lengths, will be

At GreaMy Reduced!

Dress Pat tennis
of Serges, B;oadc!oths.

Fancy Mixed and Silk and Wool

in colors and black,

at 3.50, 4.25 to J2.50

COTTON DRESS PATTERNS

comprising Ginghams, Voile and Cotton
and Silk and Cotton neatly boxed,

Waist Patterns,

Dress Patterns,

at 50c, 75c, 95c to 1.95
M 1.25, i.50 to 6.50

est 23d and 22d Streets

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 1912.

cspectlng
inspectora

policeman.

struggling

Inspectors department

Department
en-

terprises

Com-
missioner

ptostltiitlou.

unfortunnte

charitably

Washington--.
llaynmrket,

styles

Prices
Suits, eight distinct styles,

velvet,

Values $45.00

Suits, dressy models,
fabrics,

velvets.

Values $65.00

Suits,

Values S95.00

Velour Velvet.
styles,

Values

length, bound

Values

LRaimi single double

Values $17.50

Several Season's
styles

offered

P'rkes

Cheviots, Velours, Zibelines, Mohairs, Henri-

ettas, Weaves, Suitings
Materials

$2.95, 3.75,

Percales, Dimities, Novelty
Materials, including

THE SUN,

$1.00,

FATHER DIES IN VAIN

EFFORT TO SAVE CHILD

Bodies of Mnlviltc .Mrmlell nnd
His Yoimr Daughter Found

in Fire Swept- - Home.

Melville B. Mendcll, a lawyer with an
office at fi Beekman sired, Manhattan,
and his fourteen-year-ol- d daughter
Mlllan lost their lives early yesterday
morning In a tire at their home, 14

Perry street. VVoodslde, Queens. The
father died In hN daughter's bedroom
In nn unsuccessful effort to llnd the
child after he had helped his wife nd

son, Melville, ,lr., down tin
stairway to the street.

Tho MendellH occupied the second
floor of the two family house, ,lohn
Kelly and his children living on tho
ground Moor.

At a : 4 . o'clock the lawyer awoke and
found his bedroom full of smoke. He
aroused his wife and children and led
the way downstairs, carrying the boy
lu his arms. When he reached the
front door he paw tluit his daughter
was not following and ho ran back to
his apartments to find her. That was
the last seen of him until the firemen,
after putting out the flames, found his
body lying on the floor of his daugh-
ter's room. The girl was found dead
near the head of the stairs. It Ih be-

lieved that Mendell walked past her In
the Htnoke tilled hallway ns. he went to
his death. Both bodies had heen
slightly scorched. Death, however, wns
probably due to asphyxiation.

Mrs. Mendell wus not told of the
double tragedy until several hours later.
She collapsed and last night was In the
care of a physician. The bodies will
le taken y to the home of Mrs.
Mendell'. sister, Mr?. Hassemer, at 347
Kast 120th street. The funeral will
take place

Mr. Mendell had lived in Woodslde
for three years. Ills daughter would
have been graduated from the Wood-sid- e

grammar school In February.
Mrs. Kelly, wife of the owner of the

house, was burned to death In the same

Black Morocco,
or

building two years ago. Her clothes
were Ignited while sho wa.s busy with
her housework.

Tho alarm for yesterday morning's
lire was not sent In by Peter Kelly,
foreman of Hook nnd ladder Company
I of the volunteer fire de-

partment, until ho had helped htn father
arouse the rest of tho household. The
box he rang failed lo work and he ran
three-quarte- of a mllo to the com-patiy'- rt

house, where he founded thn
bell. Thla caused a delay. The fire
lose wns placed at $3,000.

TWO CADETS NEAR DROWNING.

.'line In tlpirt Canoe IN earl r Half
an llnnr In the Darkarsi,

Bapokrtiks, Dec. 7. L. Jensen and
Stanton .1. Burkes, cadets nt West Point,
narrowly escaped drowning last night
when the canoe In which they were
paddling lu the Hudson Klver was over-
turned by the swells from a passing
steamboat. The cadets were In the
water almost half an hour before they
were rescued by the crew of tho ateam-bo-

Ida of the Snugertles Lino.
The cadets bad been to Cold Spring

nnd were paddling home at about 10:30
nt night when the canoe was upset.
They had clung to It for twenty-fiv- e

minutes when Pilot Harry dough of
the Ida, which was coming up from
New York, sow them. The Ida was
stopped, n lifeboat was lowered and
the exhausted cadets were taken on
board the steamboat and cared for. On
the arrival of the Ida at Saugertlcs
this morning they were far enough re-
covered to return to West Point by
train.

ACCUSED OF BEING BLEASE!

."New Mclco Senator Itrsenta the I

With an Oath.
Wabiiinoton, Dec. 7. Standing In the

lobby of thn New Wlllard y Sena-
tor Kali of New Mexico, who weara a
broad black sombrero nnd a huge mus-tnch- e,

was approached by a brand new
reporter, who, taking off his hat and
smiling, said:

"I believe I am addressing Gov.
Blense, am I not?"

"No, by Ood," thundered the New
Mexican. "I've had to plead guilty to
blame near everything, but not that."
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GRAND REPORT

TOMBS
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showing their departments exceptionally large assortments most desirable
merchandise specially appropriate Holiday marked Unusually

Attractive early selection advisable many
the articles cannot duplicated later season.

Sects of Art and Bric-a-Br- ac

including many pieces exceptional artistic merit Bronze and
Marble Statuettes, Busts and Groups, Porcelain Vases large sizes,

Clocks and Clock Sets, Small Bronzes, Dutch Silver, Limoges
Enamels frames, Miniatures and Jewel Boxes, Electroliers,

including styles Desks, Boudoirs and Dining Rooms.

rrench Austrian Vate. Fnorurl Rii-ht- r.lasi.
Handsomely Decorated English and Limoges China, Imported

and Domestic Lamp and Candle Shades.

for To-morro-w, number

Imported Marble Figures and Busts.
attractive subjects. H2.50, 16.00, 27.50

Formerly $17.50, 22.50 and 39.50

Imported French Art Bronze
Figured Electric Lamps. 8.QQ, 9.75, 14.50

Formerly $10.95.' 13.00 and 19.50

Talj Gijt Wood Electric Lamps,
with sixteen inch shade,
with gold braid and silk fringe. Formerly $18.00, 10.75

Photograph Frames
extensive collection Imported Bronze, Leather, Carved Wood.

Mahogany and French Gilt Frames, also Sterling Silver,
plain, engraved and etched,

For Another Special Offering

Sterling Silver Frames,
and Square, seven nine

inches, with plain, broad band. Formerly $5.50. 3,yS
Oval, plain, nine eleven and

half inches, with broad band. Formerly $7.50, 0.25
Jewelry Depart nm emits

Karat Gold Novelties, many with diamonds,

Mesh Bags, Purses. lolders. Vanity Cases, Puff Boxes. Lip Salve
and Cigarette Cases. Cigar Cutters and Lighters, Men's Card

Cases, Knives and Pencils.

Platinum Jewelry. Diamond Mounted,

Bracelets. Pendants, Sautoirs, Bar Pins, Men's Dress Sets and Scarf Pins.

Theatre Ornaments Replica Diamond Mountings,
Pearl Collars, Pearl Sautoirs, Bandeaux. Hair Pins, Barrettes and

Jewelled Lorgnette Chains.

Desirable Values Monday
Men's Kt. Gold Rings,

with real amethysts, topaz and garnets, also
unique Intaglio Rings, Jasper, Sardonyx,
Green White Cornelian, (0.00 85,00

Real Coral Necklaces,
light pink graduated beads, with
gold clasps, children's size. .50, 4.50, 6.00, 10.00

French Pearl Collars,
with silver jeweled motifs and bar, 25.00

Evening Bags, Opera Glasses and Fans,
French Evening Bags,

oblong shapes, Chiffon Velvet,
delicate shades, steel studded, with long

steel fringe and graceful chain handles,

Lemaire Opera Glasses,

Oriental White Pearl,

Newtown

14.15, 4.50, 5.50
8.00, 8.75, 9.50

Novelty Fans,
shape, silver gold etamine, spangled,

with gold silver lace edge and bone sticks,

$19.50

4.00

JURY MAY

ON THE

Mnn With
Hyde Has Quarters

Llkfl Flat.

Says

probable John
Orand Jury' which Investigating al-

leged favorlUstn Tombs
accommodations afforded Charles
Hyde mako presentment to-

morrow dealing phase
work.

expected Indict-
ments found against

authority Hyde's deten-
tion, thought present-
ment contain recommendations

authorities prisoners
should treated.

Orand Jury
keepers former keepers

Tombs hnvo subpoenaed.
They testify various treat-
ments accorded prisoners.

Jury Martin
Wright John Martin, secretary

Secretary State Lazansky,
testify truth falsity

puhllshed Interview Deputy Com-
missioner Department Correc-
tion William Wright, which
Wright alleged

further proof Hyde's Innocence,
therefore treating Hydo

better other prisoners
Tombs.

Wright's Martin
present during Interview,

accompanied
eighteen Grand Jurors their
Inspection Hyde's Krlday

yesterday there doubt
Hyde receiving preferential

treatment.
quarters good

threo city,"
course

boulevard, many three
courtyard.

closets
Hyde remained quarters

straws

yesterday. received visitors)
during William

from olllco John
Ktanchlleld, chief llyde'a counsel.

member family visited

DISBARRED FOR WITNESS,

fSulltr
Knrueil Herri.

Morton lawyer,
AppellatH Division

Court yesterday afler
found guilty oertlfylnn

forged deeds commissioner
deeds. July certified

Sarah Wllner
purporting rotivey

Interest, cslalu
which Wilner

Goldman
heforn executed
deeds.

Wllner testified deeds

before purpose.
confined

Inflammatory rheumatism
Ootthcim admitted before

Appellato Division, Mrs.
liner deeds boforn

else, asked
draw deeds certify

signal Wllner. court
admitted

guilty falsely certifying
deed, which forgery

degree.
tho

ST. CLAIR BACK TO STAGE.

Ilaa II reelved Offers Since
Suit Aitnlnst

Kdlth St. Clair, tho actress got
a for ISS.SOU against A. li. Kr
langer In the Court last FrU
day, has decided to return to tho stage.

The pult was over a ten year contract
at 12,250 a jenr and Ihe Jury her
tho full amount. Miss St. Clair has heen
off the stage since her last
with Anna Held in "Miss Innocence,"
three years ago. Since she won the suit
scvernl hnve offered her en-
gagements but she has not yet decided
which offer sho will accept.

Gov. HI Visits
WAsniNOTO.v, Dee. fiov Dlx of New

York was a t'apltol visitor being
taken on the House tloor by Henresentatla
Silver. Dlx also conferred with Speaker
Clark and New York political ders.

are in all of the
for Gifts and at

prices. An is as of
be in the

Also

trimmed

sizes.

Oval

Coin

for

and

inlaid

quarters

bureau."

1'nrke,

verdict

sols
with choice mountings, also separate handles of Jeweled

Crystal, Topaz, Quartz, Lapis Lazuli, Jade,
Garnets and Damascus Steel.

Also for To-morro-w. Monday,

Men's and Women's Twilled Silk Umbrellas,
with sterling silver, gun metal, r
mission and wood handles, Actual Value $3.00, lloO
with choice handles of etched sterling
buckhorn and novelty effects, Actual Value $4.50. at

with extra long engraved sterling silver, t g. 1 (f)) e?
buckhorn and ivory handles, atoJ'.aJj TraiS

$6.75 to 7.50

Folding Umbrellas, with handles of etched sterling silver, "5 Q c?
buckhorn and wood, decorated with sterling silver, o5 o S3

Actual Value $5.00

LSnueini Handkerchiefs
Arranged in Attractive for Holiday Gifts

Women's Handkerchiefs,
Linen Hemstitched, Per Box of 50c, 75c,
Linen Embroidered Per Box of 70c, 1.25,

2.85

1.00
1.50

Hand Embroidered,
patterns. Per Box of Six 75c, 1 .35, 2.00, 2.75

Hand Embroidered and Lace Trimmed
Linen Handkerchiefs, in boxes, Each 50C, 75c, 95c

Sheer Linen Madeira Handkerchiefs,
hand scalloped with embroidered corners, Each 35c

Men's Handkerchiefs,
Linen Initial Handkerchiefs. Box of Six 95c, J. 35, L80
Linen in tape Box of Six 1.35, 2,90
Linen Hemstitched Handkerchiefs. BoxofDoz. 2.50
Sheer Linen, with tape border, Per Dozen 1 . 7S

Children's Handkerchiefs,
in white and colors, Box of 15c, 25c
in picture boxes. Box of Six 75c

Art Needlework Sectoomis
Large assortments are being shown of Mats and Pillows,

Leather-line- d Waste Baskets, Lingerie Cushions, Scarfs and
Squares, Velour and Tapestry Pillows, Glass Covered Mats of

Tapestry with Gold Trimming, Hanging Cushions,
Candy Jars, exclusive Chinese Embroidered Baskets.

Special Values in

English Satin-line- d Work Baskets,
in a variety 'of and colors,

Dressed Pin Cushion Dolls,

Gold Festooned
Wicker Waste Baskets,

Including
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Values

mission

Boxes

Six

Initial, Six

assorted

Initial, effects.

1.95,

Three,

Leather
Chinese

Galloon

Also

at 95c, 1.25, 2.75

at 3.25, 4.25

at 5.75

Cretonne
with glass French print 25c, 35c, 45c, 85c

Cretonne
with glass covered French print tops, 50c, 65c, 85c, 1. 00

Embroidered at i.S5, 2.50

Embroidered Squares. at 1.50, 1.85, 2.50

West Twenty-thir- d and Twenty-secon- d Streets

2.25,

$2.25, 3.25,

Trays,
covered bottoms.

Boxes,

Scarfs, 2.00,


